Match the animal to its tracks!

I) Ajidamo
II) Amik
III) Mkwa
IV) Waagosh
V) Waawaashkeshi

A
B
C
D
E
Miinan!
Blueberries!

Color in the lines!
Wegnesh gwajing ezhiwebak?
What is happening outside?

Word Bank

Mnogiizhigat
It is a nice day

Gizhaatemigat
It is hot

Waasesemigat
It is lightning

Gimiwan
It is raining

Aabwaa
It is mild

Nigwaankwat
It is cloudy

Ksinaamigat
It is cold

Mzhaakwat
It is clear

Niiskaadat
It is storming

Nimkiikaa
It is thundering

Noodin
It is windy

Aawan
It is foggy

Tkeyaamigat
It is cool

Zookpwa
It is snowing

Nchiiwat
It is very stormy
biinjiboonaaagan, aandi ayaa?
where is the fishtrap?

Ishkwaase!
come to the end!
Color in the lines!
Unscramble the Anishinaabemowin word for each of the Seven Grandfather Teachings!

nawwbnaikaa  

gnazidaiw  

dednwiaaoimnmn  

ake'eadnaw  

knwawiizeigawd  

bdwdendzinaa  

ewdinbew
zgibdoon baaba zhinoog'ge!
Connect the dots!

Gindaaswinak / numbers
1...Bezhik
2...Niizh
3...Nswe
4...Niwin
5...Naanan
6...Ngodwaaswe
7...Niizhwaaswe
8...Nshwaaswe
9..Zhaangswa
10..Mdaaswe
11..Mdaaswe shi bezhik
12..Mdaaswe shi niizh
13..Mdaaswe shi nswe
14..Mdaaswe shi niwin
15..Mdaaswe shi naanan
16..Mdaaswe shi ngodwaaswe
17..Mdaaswe shi niizhwaaswe
18..Mdaaswe shi nshwaaswe
19..Mdaaswe shi zhaangswa
20..Niizhtana
30..Nsemtana
40..Niimtana
50..Naanmitana
60..Ngodwaasmitana
70..Niizhwaasmitana
80..Nshwaasmitana
90..Zhaangswitana
100.Ngodwaak

and color in the lines!
Color By Numbers: Norval Morrisseau

Gindaaswinak/numbers
1...Bezhik
2...Niizh
3...Nswe
4...Niiwin
5...Naanan
6...Ngodwaaswe
7...Niizhwaaswe

Maanda/Colors
blue...giizhigo'aande
brown...aki'aande
black...makade
red...mskwaa
yellow...ozaawa
grey...waabijii
green...zhaawshkwa

Guide
Bezhik/giizhigo'aande....Niizh/Ozaawa....Nswe/Zhaawshkwa....
Niiwin/Waabijii....Naanan/makade....Ngodwaaswe/mskwaa...
Niizhwaaswe/aki'aande
Directions: 
Fill in the Anishinaabemowin word given the English translation to complete the crossword!

Across
3. candy
7. chicken
10. potatoes
11. corn
14. pie
17. pumpkins / squash

Down
1. meat
2. beans
4. egg
5. bread
6. coffee
8. turkey
9. fruit
12. fish
13. tea
14. strawberry
16. rice
Color in the lines!
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